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ATiir. ar.;ti,vA Tiiinu.tAi.
Th

lJonras Until Mood; llie Enc-ce-

of the French Lois.

oritT.
Tk Bod f irbltralloa,

OtiiTi, JolM.-T- hl botrd or klbltrkUon
kt lolockt koJ, tttir tbr bonra' alitlD(

kdjourvdBaUIn.t Moadkr,lo gtr tlmt (or
eoniUtrkttoa of )Ut qoaittont whlcb

trlMK.

BELOICX,

AUirM EkiutMnt tf Dlitti. to

Ixdo, Jatr 80, A ieUI dlipuh from itI)raiMlitotbtVkllUklItifr ri tbktth
UnlUd SUte lUinir Wkahitt whil ml Anu
rrtttnt1ittl od bun4r4 IMIfUDt, Inoladtnjt

sambar of ntnort, who wr Ukta wtiboat
tbtlrpknaU'eoDitot, Tb UUr eomplfclnaJ,
battboffleraor iboWftcbaMtt rfdil to rt

tb minora. Th tour. bowarar, baa
bMaarrtBfai by tb nthoriua.

Th Saw !

Pari, Jnly so. H, OanUrJ, mtotilar of
BaiDot, knnooneoil to th Uhamber or

iiwun ui in nmwmatutf to rnit wi vn
to tb nw Iub. Tb mlnlmr alaud

that th book! l bowed fortr-or- i aod a half mil
iaria et franc aa tb agfregkU amoant aob- -

It

an iatMENSis innu.
UltKAT llKNTKVCTIO.NUKPIIUfaTKTV!

la lb Oil Yard M lloatpr Klt-- A

Naaabar f Yal il a l4r !
tltr f Oil IriMMH) Lai 1,000.000.
NawYoat, JatyM.-- A flra orlitoaUJ thla

mornlat; la a ta&alboat at UanUi'a Fulnt, Looi;
Iilaod, which daatrojaJaa lmmana amoantot
proparty, Tb wloj wu blowlog from th north
aMi earriaxl thoBamta Id to lb SUadard oil
yarda. Tba boat oa which tba flra eomnuaced
badoaboardl,''nobarralaorolL It la revortaJ a
that tlfht or Ua barf aa bar batt datrrd.
TblbjpElpla.aootOBa,th bark Edwarda,fiO0
toaa, both fall of oil, aod tha brlf Max, sao
loot, Jttit contmanelaa; to raoalf a cargo, war
borsatl. W. T. Ward wall, aaprlaundat of
tbo Standard till Worka, aallmatoa tbal from
twaot to thtrtj.flr tbouaand barrel of oil

ub virnsii in in jarua, tkihwu iv
barrel. E. T, Oot, pboapbat factor,Br 10,000 barrcU of pboipbata, Talood at Mpr barrel, and 50 bogihaada of bona d ait valaad

t3Q pr hofibaail. Tb fir now xtnla orr
thraa block. eoTtrlop; thatlr fpao with a
aolkl ma or Ham. Uapu Uhandler raia to

rtHM or tn barg a with tb Unlid Stataa
team Uf Catalopa, which la prodded wltb a

Hum Th flamva ar atlil apra4.
rptTNta rAKTiovLAaa.

Niw Yoaa July . Al 4 o'clock, p. ta., tb
eobfiairraUon at lluaur'a polot waa all rattla;,
batltwaa btlrd that It had doo Ha worn.

procrtaa had baa arratd, and tb Br
would aot alDd bMd th refiotry of Kocka.
faltaw h. Uol and th nhoanhat worka of Ooi k.
Oo. Tb flam wr tba wholly confined to
tbaollla tbauaka.

Wllhln th bursts; dlatrtct tbrwr fir
large vansa oi sapina ou raunau uu, aaca

LuOO salloaa. k'oarof thaaawara bnrnd.
Hop wtr MUrtalned t it aeaoaau of

tavla: tha reaialBlBBT task. Utef baoOO barrel!
orptrolam oath wbarf read r for ahlpmtnt
war varitu, mm war aian iuor impi anu iuim
eaaal boat loaded with oil. Many or tha burn- -

inr Darren oi oti roati laioto river, ouan.
gerlat th ablpplnr, All tb vaatela at now

u. iiw ivirj wm wee miiim, wa ( a
itortad. Oo' withi factory, togetherr . i. k . : ,.

aboat 90,ooo. Tb Htaodard oil work warn cn
uri7 BooaBmaxi pj o aioc. rrati'i aixi ii
worka ar not yet Igntud, aad hopeaar eater
talnad or earing them, a th wind la now blow,
log lb flame toward tb rtfr,

Manr of tha abode owned br Rockafeltow.
Andrew A Oo., containing .tfcoatanda ot tnir
rel of olL were entirely oooramed at 4 o'clock.
It I reported that th fir la ouaflnd to th oil
la lb tank and th hold of tb burning?.
al. Maay contradictory 'report ar afloat,

andltla ImpAiilbl rt lo aeovrUln th precra
xtant and loa of tb fir, bat ll la believed th

lee wUl reach 1000,000. Tb or la believed to
have ortgioateU by mnt accident In a canal
boat which waa anloadlng at tb wbarf. Tb
Or department did all In their power, but their

aorta wer of little avail.
At on tlm tha Bra extended over three

ftlocka. ooearlaar the entire anaee wltb aolld
nam, mudmi pio mi iqm oa in. Ttwtn
at 1100,000, n th Hlandard at (too.ooo,
on Ooe'a work 2,ooa Almoat allth loaeea
ar folly covered by laaarano. At ft p. m. no
farther deatracUoo wu apprehended, tb lira
MiiR pr7 wen inuuiw.

niw iau jmij ou, a idiuiiibu( to nr siIlanter'a Point waa atlll buralnit, bat waa
to th burnt dlatrtct and cannot apread fur

tber. It la lmnoiilbla ta obtain an accarata
atlmaUof th Individual loei bat tbaggr- -

gai okbiiu iii iuuh mi.w,wuu.
LLTTEB Or" iKXlTOU TTILSOX.

Certala Blaidera ad FalialiaadaDcalrel.
Boarrog. July SO. Tb following Utter from

fltaator Wllaoaaiplaloaltiair:
W.Tio, Iliac, JelfS.J, O. r, Fa , ' Jart,Mt Dba a St a: Tb mall haa Juit brought

moyoarnoi aou araiaoiipp4 iron. qwb
papera purporting to b apeecbea mad by toe,
laaaawerloysur Inqulrle, 1 bare to aay that
they and all thought and worda of a Ilk char
acter, which bar appeared lath paper, ar
IurlnvenUone, wicked forgtrl, aod abaulut

Never bar I tboagbt, apoken or written tboa
worua, nor aayining reaaiooiiDc inn wome,
nor anrlltlne- that tb moat ualliraanraoahlitrr
could tortar Into tboa worda. I could not bar
aon o, ror t&y are ao aoaorreni to every con.
Tletlon of my Judgment, every throb of my
heart. rrr aiMrarou of mr aonL flora In ex
treme poverty, bartog ndard tb bard lot tb
aoaaof poverty araioooflca forced to end a re.
i cm lemai id panlonately devoted to th
creed of human quality, All toy Ufa I have
cherlahed aa a bright bop, and held and avowed
aa a llvtnar lalth. tha diictrlna that all man.
without diatlncUoa of color, rac or nationality,
albonld bar oomnlau liberty aad exact equality
vi an un iiui, axavu iur uiaw.t.

D. nv
tv.ali

yaara to humaa rlgbte. la tb eoaatltnilonal
wDTinuwi ia maHMHUMui, in nicni yaara
aerrtcela her Leglalature. In mora than aeven.ta years' Mrrlo la th Uenatoof th Ualtdnuw, latairtvea nantirau paoiia aaiir, m
thpreM(la ipeechea aod wrltlnga ttvat would
011 many volume i aad mak thouaanda of page.
1 bar Iterated and reiterated th doetrloeaof
equal rUhu fbr all ooadltlon of men.

ie iinocnir uear air. iaamv iiranea tnai
partlaanablp iboutdo blind men to a aena or
ruin, jBBiieaaaa lair piay mat iney eoaid torrt and print abhorrent aBtlmau entlmnta
mo Ulnar to Qod and tnan aod lorira them UDon
on who Uf baa been given to tbe cause of equal
Iiguia uihu, mam wwin rviuuuu mj wjjeiaiaa
war ever given to lb friend a of liberty or all
raaea and BatloaaUU abrovlt

Tour truiy, iiiaar wilkqw,
Senator Wilson ln Iur Indiana.

1UK KI0T AT KAUIHiU.
A Kaaiber f TerMB Hhol, Bat Hon Kltte- d-

Alt Ualet TeUrar,
Sataah, Oa,, July SO. Tb riot yeaterday

wu oooaaionad by continued at temple of negro
toridolnth itreeteari. Th railroad company
took no action agalastlt. rieveral negroea were
Jctd by young men. At on o'clock In tb

aneraeoa two negro wer x pelted from lb
ears. Th xcdlmnt lnoraaaetl, and toward
night two thousand negro lined thaitreeta
and alao maay whit parsons. About S o'clock a
car wa flrad into br negro, and tb whit men

din DMjnMauig

A aeneral flrlor waa bomn. which waa kent
ud alona lb road fur about an Lour, the nearou
a&oollng In all dlrectlgna. At lt o clock two
laaiea ana two cuiwrau war anoi on tneir eiepa
br roe ml no-- nevroaa. Th tuilln. armad wlih
mutkta,wr ordered out by th Mayor, but
wnainre iuppi running me aemonjirB-tlo-

aeeaed. Toia avarvthloir la nnlL The
oltlsens deproeata a raaort to violence. Three
young men were arrested, charged with ejecting
aagru iruai tn car, ineir caa waa poav-
poned by tb United Htate oommtailonar until
Thursdar. Tha follow In ir are th eojualtlaa:
MrB. llarber. wounded In two Dlacea. tb breut
and back. Sh la shot painfully, liar two
children waasbotlath body on In th tem- -

pl, Bcrlously. Mra Oohcn, ebot In th stomach)
er two children wer allxhtlv wound!. 11. T.

Ncgar, anot in to wrmj itenry uauertB, snot in
tb foot. aiTiru nevroaa ware najii wriunna.1
but Bon killed.

A riot occurred. amona th two factions at a
Qrant meeting at U o'clock last nlgbt, tieveralw, iiauvNwm UHUN fm OIUUI,
Viarauua Dogardo. actllien pairing by, wa shot
In th abouldar blade) Louis Kndor, a constable,
ta lb arm, and Jien Moraan la lb breast,
Thoma Wilson waa allghty shot, Tb mayor
baa Issued a proclamation calling upon alt cltl-
iena to assist la preserving tb peac.

TKUIIBI.C flTElMBDU KXPLOMOY.

r'lfteea rrsas Killed aad ifaaifctr Woaaded.
Cbicaoo, July 30. A terrlbt steamboat !

ooourredon the Mississippi river, aboutrloalon abv MoUregor, Iowa, about I
o'clock this afUraoon. Tbe t Jamea
Malburn, bound up. xploled ber boiler with
fearful e fleet. Of tb twenty av pvreona on
board th boat, only ten ar saved, as far as
nould Itaaaoartalnail at last accounts, and ser

ral of ths ar badly naldd and otberwls
tiyurvui

AATIO.VAr. LABOR PARTT.

CO.NaTBKKNCE IN MEW VOHK CITY.

Nmtaatla Otaat aad VIUa Va
r4-T- ha laecailf Cammllir

t Call a Natloaal Coaf atla.
Niw Yoai, Jaly Tb National Labor

parly, ai repreantl by daUftUi to th Colam.
baioonrattoa,anilothr mamberiof th Iabor
party, aiHtabled at 19 o'clock a. m, UMlay for
eonfaucnthpollUil aiiaatloa, Aboatalxty
werpraniiaaii,

E. M, Chambarlala, who waa prtatdaat of tb
Oolambna oonrtnUon, waa choiea chairman, and
Mr. McDowell aeoratary. AIlhoh tb ml-lo-

wu called for oonfaraao, proceeding;! wr
begaabydlaetuiloglb proprlatyof xplllai
Maaara. Paalt, Oroom and Camaroo, of tb com A

mltto appolatad by tb Oolambna. con rent Ion
Inform Vlaaar. Deri and Parker that tby

wrthnomlaaof th MBTcntloa, bat who,
waa claimed, bad been ralliy of darclictloa of

doty.
Mr, Tronp, of New Harn, mad a apeeoh, d.aoaoolog tb eummltt m political Irtckiter

aad aatrallora to th Labor party. llaldthatthey had degraded tb party aad deterred i
polilon. Hamad a motion to that e fleet, and
aeveral volcea war heard to aeoond tb motion,

Tb Chair ruled that tha motion eould not b
entertained ta that form. A

An amendment anbatUnttair a vol of eenmr
waa, after aom dlaoaaalon, aboat to b Toted
npon.wben Paett,on of tb eorarattt, entered
tberoom. Tb motloa wr tbnlD,cvarly
withdrawn In order to glr Pnett A cbaoc to
i plain.
From what had bn aald by th apeakera It

appcara tbal the eommlUe wnt to Waibto;.
ton to wall oa Judge Uarla, and laateadorin-formln-

blm of tha action of th eooreatloa they.
la eeld, cndeaTored to traffic wltb th other

iwlltlolana.
Mr. Paatl prom lied to mak a report tbla

aranlne: of tb doing! of tb oommlttc ap. or
pointed to wall on JudreDaTla. Altar much
noafaaloa and Innnmerabl motion a oommiu
tee waa appointed lo decide who ar properly
entitled to ad minion to tb ounferaao, aad a r
ceil wis taken.

At th eloa of th uornlaa? aeaalon a call waa
laud for a meeting-b- th repretenutlrei of
new ivri, i nnajiTBnia.iiHiianm, uonnoueni.Marrland. Delaware. Ohio. Kanlnok. (laora-U- .

and Virginia, and tber waa a larg attendance.
Max Hammond, or New York, wa eboaea tbchairman, Heaotatlona denouncing tb o--

called labor reformer aa trlokater and wtr- -
fnllart, and annoanclng tbalr wlibdrawal from

war adopted amldal great xolt- -

Al tb arUrnoon atulbn of tharea-nle- r bod
letter waa road from Joba Sluey, of Phlladel'

ptala. eipretilngth opinion that It woo Id I
unwli to mak any mor nomination for Pre- -
wrni ou w rreakient.

At theerenlna- Maalonof tb Labor Baform
eonferenc repreientatlree wr preaent from .

aloe, waat Virgin la, lndlanaand Kanaaa.
H hf. tlhamberlaln.of llueton. rt retId ad. Th

meeting waa, aa daring th day, ery Inbarmo--
oiuua, kidi itivnii toiBiBuiei Dominaiiona
and othera claim t no tbat th eonfarBe bed nn
power to mak nomination!.

iur. uduin, wi nhi , mii u waa ciaer mat ii
tbla coarenUon wr to mak nomination It
would nominate Grant, bat b did not think It a
nominating contention.

Mr. tlraraa, of Oono., claimed that tbl1 waa
aa nacb a nomleeUnir convention aa that at
Uolnmbaa, where it waa aald aUUea HUtei
ware repreaeated, wnerea in reality tber war
not delegate from mor than fir State i.

Aiwr noon angry aiaoaaaion, in wnion in
entlmnt of the majority wa ta favor of tb

nomination of Urant aad WUaoo, power wa
given th exactUv aotamltt to call. If da.
alrabla, a national convention of th Labor

party.

PBESlDESr CRAHT.

la ratkaalaatlr Rcrrptlea at I lire.
v ti a, ii. i,,tiBiy ou.rreiiaeniurani, ac-

companied by Mr, flrant, Ocn. Porter and
m. ufinhUMow toil ciiyai tuo'ciockthla mornlnr. Tha were mat Bin mllaa net

oo tb IUwar and Lackawanna railroad by
Major llaltoriletd and tha common connoll and

committee ol cltliena, who uaderad an olDolal
welcome to th elty of Utlce. A larg crowd
gatharad ai U depot, a PrcaUaatla. aaluU
waa flreil and tk fit balla rner.

Tb Twentr-elit- llattallon Organliatlon of
vira-- oumnn mi in ireeiaent at meaepoi
aad caoortad him to th reildaooe of Senator
Oonkllng, where they gav tb President tare
cheer and war preaeotad, Tbe Preildent will
remain noUl Prlday morning a th gaeitof
BenaUr Oonkllng. and will receive tbeoltlienor Oneida county at tb opera-bo- ie
afternoon, and will rlall Traatoa rlla Tburaday,

Ex Oovernor Hermour din ad with tb Preil-
dent al Senator Ouakllng'a tbla evening,

TAB CITY AND DEPARTMENTS

A Ud lfp Fraetraled.
Tb steamer Dakota, which th roat Otoe

Department announced would tak a special
mall to tbo OapaofOood Hop on th loth of
An go it, dlap pointed tb Dapartmcat and will
not aall at tha tlm stated.

Tha CMMllar af Praaleae.
Uea. Baker, Oom mist loner of Pensions, baa

returned from North Oarwtloa and report that
tb Slat la certain for th Republicans, not.
withstanding th larg amount of money poured
Into tb Stat by Tammany, aad tb constant
effort to bribe or Intimidate tb colored voters.
11 does not think 300 colored men In all lb
SUt will rot th Damoeratlo ticket.

Paraaeat f Awarde.
Th Oolomblan norernment, thro ugh th sec

retary In charge of the Colombian legation la
thl elty, be transferred loth Department of
Hint a larg part of th balance due for claims
aooordlng totb awards of th Joint commission
under tb convention between Colombia and
th United SUtas.

New Araty TJ1frw.
A circular baa bn prepared descriptive of

th new army uniform reoommeaded by th
mUJUry board and approved by tb President.
In th general order announcing lis adoption,
onVen mar waar th new anlform from data,
but all will b reqalrad to prorld lhamselvee
with It be Tor December 1, Officer on duty at
tha War Department will b rvqulred to wear
,u.v uuiivim. nvfu wai uitr,

(Jeacral Hharaiaa
In a letter to a personal friend In Ibis city,

Oen. Sherman-eay- s b will spend tb month of
Aagnst in England, leaving for bom about tb
(tb of September. During hi tour of lb conti
nent, h says, he baa gained Information that
will be Invaluable to him during life aad of
apeoiai vBniu maoinae. ll V lilted ail th
battl Ilelda of tb war, and
noted th different movement of the contend log
armlca trotn th claborat plana furnished blm.

Naval At alter.
Oommaodcr Allan V.ItMd ha bean order!

to tb command of th Kanaaa la Plae of Com.
mender Cheater Hatfield, who haa been detached
from th command of that teasel and ordered to
report ror doty at th Hydrograpblc offlola
thi eityf Hoood Assistant Engineer Oharlu P.Howell, ordered to taardntr at Portamntith tt.
H. Heoond Assistant Engineer Jones Godfrey,
ordered to th Kansasf Lieut. E. II, O. Lea tie,
detached fromth Nloaraguaa aurvs;tigip
dltlon and placed on waiting order! Master
Lyman U. Spalding, detaobadfrom tb Canon-lou- a

and ordered to th Yen tic
Th United- - Htat sUamar Shenandoah.

OapLlI. O, Wells, wu at Uueenstowa oa th
llth of July.

Bear Admtral La, recently detached from
th command of th North Atlantic fleet, left
Key West yesterday In th Worcester for Hamp-
ton Road i.

UEOKQKTOiTN AFFAIUH.
Ma. IIxhbdict Hutch i xa, an old oltlien of

this elty, is lying seriously UU

Salb Tbe sale yesterday wa 1,09 buihel
or good wheat at etlTH per bushel,

loa. Arrived, schooner Mary O, Koaerelt,
Irom Gardner, M., wltb 300 ton or to for tb
Kennebec and Potomac lo Company,

WatAT. Meisrs. Hartley A Dro. recelrl
yesterday, from Alexandria, x,fc buihels of
wheat.

Ubrbbal MxacHAWDisa Arrived, steamer
John Ulhaon. from New York, wltb general
uivivuauuia iu aibiiiu Mtvrvuauta.

Salboi Htook. Tha (laoriretewnflaBflnm.
pany haa sold soft shares or stock, (new Issue.)
at iU to is, per sbar.

Tbi boy Mahooay, who wu injured oo Moo.
day evening while playing near Ik market, la
tmproTlog,

Pbll lat a Ditch On Monday ntirht a hnraa
belonging to a gentleman from the county fell
nut in uiicu uaiaii uuar ut iui Haa niisDur ui

the market-hous- aod wu with th greatest
uiujQuiij ou4 wuuouv uyurj.

Nltiow EacAra. On Mondar atanlnir.
Mil m wit vi Bivu.Bvutw mi, vu fuwma vO

th Potomac th boat thsy were In eapsliad.
duui itauiiaiuaa wuu wer autnuiBa; oa III
shore at the tlm cam to their raaoae, and
saved t ham tram a. water trrar. Una ut itia
party, Mr. Namuel llrogu, lost a watoh aod
gubiu vaioea at bjou.

(led Now Tr Mchl Tarhr.
Th teacher of tbe public Hhools will donbt

lets b plwased to learn tbat Oovernor Cookhu again proved equal to tb emergency, by
making arrangement to furnish money by
wbtoh Tbey will be paid thla week their lalarUa
for July and August, lt will be remembered
that tber waa no money la th school rand with
which to meet th est,
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SMOKED OUT 1

MR.SUMNER FOR GREELEY. on
li

His Latest Manifesto.
to

Rohash of H(a Old Tirailos. to

Still lUrplnp on San Iiomtitgo.

th
GHAPTEIt OX "ANTECr:iiENTS.w

ANOTHER OH "PRESENT rOSITftS."
aa

iThjr He Will Vote Tur the Democratic
O

CAndldatese

Bairow freaa Mr. Urrelry Utter f ktrtf
taar Itel Daly Credltel.

of
Tb following lath long promised Utter of

Mr. Sumner defining his position on th Pmt b

dentlal question, ami giving bla adheiloaand
support to th nomine of lb LUIllmor at

It waa written In respons to a reqoeit
from twenty-tw- resident colored voters of thla
District, and althoogh long la simply a rebaab

bla abualr speech delivered la tb Seoal
WianttoTon, d. o , Joir 11. in,

Slat We, th undersigned, cltliena of color,
regarding you a tb purest aad best Irlewt of
oar rac. admiring your consistent conn la tb
UntUd 8UU Hsnat and elsewhere aa tha ip.
naladrncauofour rights, and believing that
yoar counsel at this critical Jo no tore In th
period of our cltltensbtp would o free rrom l

reeling and partisan pre) ud lev, harevea.
turd to request your opinion aa to what action

colored vours or th nation Should take la
the Presidential contest now pending.

Th choice of our popl now narrowed down
a iUh.hI flva.nl n ttnrnM l.raala. Vaur

lonx acqaatotance with both and your observe.
lion aav anaoiva yon to arriv a. m currw too.
rlnilonaato which of lb candldaUs. lodging
from their antcdnu a wll a their preaent
position, will. If elected, enfore th reqalre-men-

ot th Oonstltutlon and th laws rapet
Ingourslvlland political rlghla with thauoat
iarui ajmiHaia anu iuw kimw Tiaur.
W bop and Iruit you will faror ua with aucb

eply aa will serf to enlighten our ml ml a upon
his eublect and Impel our people to go forward

in in nautuirevttuu. u pv.uunw. in i vm
Judgment la ao firm that. In our opinion,

or lha Intelligent eoloraxl Totarfl nf the
country will begotded in their action by your
tatamant and advlfl.

Hoping to receive a reply aoon, w nara in
nonor 10 Vt WllHKTat raiOb, jour guvuiant
aerranta. Ulgned by A. T. Augusta, M. Dj
David Fisher, sr.; John II. Hmlth, toward
Uruanr. Wm. it. A. wormier, wm. l. Wilson.
It. W, Tompklna, ,Iobn 11, llrown, Henry Lacy,
W. H. Dell, J. L. N. llowen. M. D. Jacob Da
Witter, Banuel Procter, J. J, Ketchum, Ohaa,
N. Tbomaa, Wm. 1L Shorter, Henry Hill. Tur.
man J. Hbadd, Oaorg II. Johnson, Uhrle, A.
Kleetwood, Cbaa. P. Hruc, David Pliher, Jr.f
David King, Wm. Polkeny.

. CMrl. Hwmri

have delyd answering your cummanlcatloa of
July 11, wblch waa daly placed In my handa by
your eummltt, ttla not because tb proper
course for you aeemed doubtful, but beoaaa 1
wished to reflect upon It and b aided by tb In-

formation which tlm might supply. Kino
then I have carefully eonsldarad to Inquiries
yon bar addressed in and listened to much on
both skies, but my best judgment now la in har-
mony with my early conclusion,

lam touched by th appeal you mak. It Is

tin tbal I am lha friend ol jour rac. and 1 am
glad to b aeeured that ta yvwr opiatou I bar
bald aconilitent eoers In tb Benat and

a tb special adrooataof yonr rights.
Tbat euura, by tb blessing of Uod, 1 moan to
bold to long aa Uf lasts, f know your In finite
wrongs, and feel fer them aa my own. You only
do me simple Jottlce when you add a belief that
my count i niiniBermoai juncture oi rourciu-- t

am hip would be free from personal feeling;! and
artisan prejudice. In anawertng your Inqulrlea
can bar no feeling except for your good,which

I moat anxiously seek) nor ean any prejudice el
any kind b allowed to Interfere. Tbeoeraslon
Is too solemn. Especially Is tber no room for
personal feeling or for partisan prejudloe. No
nigI pan J JMt imwi vunii iinyi iu, ,u
general wsltar. Therefore they must be
brought to th standard of truth, tbat they may
b seen In HI and act.

You ar right la saying that tb choice for
th Praaidencr la now "narrowed down" to
President Grant or Horace Ureeley, One of
tbas Is lobe taken, and, assuming my acquaint-
ance with both and my observation of tbelr
llva yon Invlt my Judgment between them,
asking me eepeclally which of the two. Juicing
from tbelr antecedents aa wall as preaent post
Uon, would enforce th Oonstltutlon and laws
securing yoar civil and political right wltb th
most heartfelt aympathy aod th greeten vigor
Mcrel remark that, In thla Inquiry, you natu-
rally put your rlgbta In the foreground. So do
I, Ullevlag most lnoerly that tb beat

of the whole countrr are allocated wltb
th eompleieat roognUlon of your rights, ao

mat III ww rca auaii nil lUK.vubr in uu- -

broken harmonr. 1 alao remark that roucall
attention to two things, the "antecedents" of
tb two candidates, and secondly, tbelr "present
position." You wish to know Irom these wblch
give asm ranee of th most hearUelt sympathy
aod greatest vigor la lb maintenance of your
rights In other words, which, Judging by the
peat, will v jour iruaa. invitu.

Tha nnrnmunlretinn with whlnh vna have hon
ored tn Is not alon. Colored In
other Darts of tha countrr. I may ear In nearly
every Htat of th Union, have mad a similar
rwquvar, awi puiu vuuiuiatu nt a iwii tuui tat

ptaiiBa. ,1 mi uui lunu.iui hi iubivi,
Hut if my opinion Is given, it must b aaodldly
aooordlng to my oonaoleno. In this spirit 1 an.
swer your lnqvirles, bcslnnlng with th antece- -

UBV wl tU tWV HBUM.tW.
L llorac Orteley waa born to poverty and
ucatca nimaii in a Drinuoe: ol ilo. i'r

dent Urant, fortnnat fa

at th public xpna. On larUdwllb noth-
ing botlndustry atHfonaracUri tb other started
with a military commission. On waa trained
a a civilian! tha other aa a soldier. Horace
(lreeley stood forth aa a reformer aod Abolition.
1st, Preildent Urant enlisted aa a
Democrat, and, al tb election of Jamea

fortified by hla rot all tb prelenalona
of alavery, Including lb Drad Koolt dclslon.
Uorao Urly from early II f wa earnait and
aonaunt against Blareiy.rull of sympathy with
th colored race, and always foremost In the
great battle tor thelrrlghts. PrealdoatUrant,
except aa a soldier, summoned by tb Urrlbl
accident of war, never did anything against sla.
verr. nor has beat anr tlm abowa any Brm- -

,taywiin tn outwreu io. xiureo uroij
arDcatly desired that colored oltlsens ituuld

vol, and ably championed Impartial suUrage:
but President Urant was on th other side.

lieyond thai oontrute, which ar marked, lt
cannot b forgottea that Horace Oreeleyls a
nareon of heart and larva nnderBtandlnar.
trained to tbeaurport of human rights, alwaya
UDnon wiia m !""", .mi reatij iur hj
good oaoa, and never deurred by opposition or
reproach, a when for lung year b befriended
Tournannlt. Add to thaa (inalltlaa. mimitlna.
ous In his IK, untiring Induatry, which leaves
no moment witnoat iu iruit auunuant poniicni
knowledae ewKialntance with history tb In.
stlnct aad grupof statemanihlp an amlabl
natura magnanimous soul, and above all an
honesty wblch no suspicion hu touched, aod you
bav a brlaf portraiture whar ar antecedent
oi uorao umHT.

tew or tneae tniog appear in tn rasiueni.
Ills great suooess In war, and th honors k ha
won, cannot chang th record or hi conduct
toward your peopl, apclalty In oontrui with
th fidelity of hla competitor, while
there ar unhappy 'antecedents" showing tbat
In th prosecution of bis plan b cans nothing
for the oolord rac. Th story Is painfull but
It must b told.

l reier to in oatrag ne perpetrated upon
HevtL with IU alxht hundred tbouaaad blacks.
engaged In tb great experiment of self gorsrn-
ISiav. ur uiva iuiuiwuti - aawraint,
revealing beyond question bis true nature, and
th whole attested by documentary evidence.
Conceiving tbe Idea of annexing Dominica,
which la tb Spanish part of th Island, and
shrinking at nothing b began by selling th
war power of tb Uovtrnment. In flagrant vio-
lation of lha Oonstltutlon. and then, at irreat x
pendltor of money, eent eaveral armedshlps of
IU HTJ, UKHUUIVI UIUUIHIII, W UIMHiaiU .U
usurper n puwer tuat tnruuKu mm ne
might obtain tb coveted prise. Not content
with tbls audulou dictatorship he proceeded to
strike al th Independence of tn black republic
by open menace or war. and all without th
unouon olUomrrasa lo which IsoominllUd the

power. Balling Into tbo harbor of
rurtau-rrinc- , witn our most poweriui moni-
tor, tbe Dlotator, properly manned tor this

also th fixate Severn aa consort and
otbor monitor! Inlhalr train, tbe admiral, acting
under Instructions from Wuhlngton, proceed nl
totb xccullr mansion, aoooinpeoled byoffl-eer-

of bla iudron, ani then, piloting to the
great war ahlpa in eight from bla windows, dealt
hla menace of war, threatening toalnkor cap- -

luri nt;uu auiya, iu, rreeitieat w uibcb,
not white.

Th Admiral WonU hnv dnna na anflh Ihlna- -

toany whit ruler, nor would our country bav
tolerated suob menac from any Uorornment In
tb world. Her wu Indignity not only to tb
uik. iwfuuaiu, wi.u 4v iuuHiaiiua oi aigut

thousand, but to lb Alrloan rac very- -

wher, ana especially in our own country, nor
did 11 end her, tor month the navy or lb
United bUtea was hovering gn the coast, keep-ln-

that Insulted people in eonitaol anxlatj,
while Preildent Urant wu to them like a hawk
sailing In tb air aud ready to swoop upon bis
P This heartleis, cruel proceeding found a

among our whit An excel-

lent merchant of Connecticut, pralaed by all
woo i now mm, waa piaDKo "" prmua j
Heel, where he waa Immured becau It.wa
reared he would writ agalnat lb treaty of

aad thla captivity wa prolonged with
Ih.nnnnlunMnr laa .a.KU ftf tk Frldnt.

of whom And! oonaunt favor with htm aad th
part or tk military ring immoiaiiy anoa.

him. That aach an oatrag could govnpua.
labed abow thollttl regard f tbPratdnl
ror bamaa right, whether in white or black.

1 confn my trlala, a I waa called to wltoeM
thee thing. Alwaya a eupporter of the

and ilaeetety deilrlcg to labor
wltb It, 1 had never attrd a word with regard

It except In ktndn. My arly oppoalUon
th treaty of annexation wa reserved, o

that for aom tlm my optalon wtr unknown.
l.waaonij wnao i aw in unavu vi ",
human and dlvln, that I waa arouied, and then
began th anger of tb Preildent and of bla
rtpii, military end leoetorlaL Devoted to lb
Arrlcaa rac, 1 (alt for tbem, beildea being
humbled that the great republic, acting- through
Ita Preatdaat.ooald cat iuh an example, where

national Uonatltatlon, loWrnatlonal law.
and homanlty war all acrincl. pdklly hi
araa 1 tnorad whn I it th Indlarnltr to tb
oloted rac which wuaccompllihed byfxamp- -

HBgupwaa iaaaarnutt pnanMV.Pi rniern.
tlonal law, th qublltyof akttoaa,

oar Declaration of ladeueodeoc declare
tb qaallly of mo, in

Tbie urribi transaction, which nobody ean
defend, I among th ,aaatcdnU" of President

rant, from wblch yoa caa Judge how much th
colored rac can rvlyapon bl "heart-fel- l II

Nor can H be forgotten that shortly
afterward, on th return of tn commission Irom
this lalnnd. Hon. Prdrlck Douxlass. th ool-

ord orator, aceompllbd la maanera u In
wutbrust away irm th aom pany of

thocommlHlooersat th common UbUof tb
mall packet on tb rotomee, almost witnin signt

the Eteoutlv Manitoa, simply on account of
hla color, but th President, at whoa Inviutlon

had Joined tb commlsaioo, never uttered a
word In condemnation of thla exclusion, and
when entertaining tb returned aoramlelonr th

dinner carefully omitted Mr. Douglass, who
was In Wublngton at th tlm,and thus re-
peated th Indignity.

Other things might b mentioned, allowing oithe sympathies or th President f but 1 cannot
t th civil rthis bill, which Is the pbd-- s tone

of that equality befor tb law to which all ar
entitled without distinction of color. President
(Irani, who conia loooy so aaiwuousiy ior nia
HL Domingo scheme, full of wrong to the

nothing lor this beneficent Be
measure.

During a long session of Congress It waa
cunBtantlr. and th colored modI averr- -

where hung upon tbe debatei but there waa no
woru Ol "ueariivit tjoiymvuj irvm in ncidant. At last, lust before the nomlaattoaeon
veoUon.h addressed a Utter to a meeting- or
colored fellow cltliena in wunington, canea to
advance thla caui, where he avokld th

by declaring himself In favor or H th exer-
cise oftbos rlgnU to which every cltlien should
be Justly ntliUd," leaving It uncertain whether
colored peopl ar Justly nUttd to lb right
secured hy th pending MIL 1 undersund that
Horace ureeiey ne dd Birvauj aasaiiou vj bb
Impracticable Democrat a friendly lo tbls blll
but nobody hu lisped against President Orant
on this account.

Among "antecedents' I deem It my duty to
mention th little capacity or Industry of tb
President In protecting colored peopl and In
aiiurloic peace at thoat&. Nobody can doubt
that a oell portion of th cttorl and earnest
will, even without tb lobbying ao freely given
totb St. ltomlngo scheme, would have averted
those outrages, which w deplore, so
that there would have been no preunce for fur.
ther legislation by Congress, Hat h was disa-
bled both by character and lb drawback of his
own conduct. After vloUUag tb Constitution
and International law to Insult tbe black repab.
lie, and setting an example ef Insubordination,
be was not In condition to rebuke

II. ruuogrrom "anteceuenu," i com now
to tb "presaot position" of th two candidates,
whlnh la th inbtact of vour nail Iruinlrr. If In
aay former iwnlculars th two ar on an equal.
llj.yetinail Buoatnnuai rapota tn oovwua
advanUg la with llorac Ureeley.

Each wu nominated by a Republican conven-
tion, on alOlaolanetl and tholhr at Phila-
delphia, so tbat In this respect they may seem
to be on aa equality, lint ll will not fall to be
observed thai tb convention al Olnclncatl wu
composed of able and acknowledged Republi-
cans, many of whom have acted with th party
from lu flrat formation, who, without pnvloua
organisation, earn together voluntarily for tb
sakaof reform and purity In tb Government)
while, on the other band, the convention at
Philadelphia wu composed or delegates chosen
largely ander th Influence of who
aasemoted to sustain what la known aa Urant.
Ism, being the prMal ToerBat aad per-
sonal pretensions of Preildent Ureal, Involving
nepollstn, repayment of glfu by official

publlcdutr, abseaieelsm, y

rule, disregard of Constitution and taw,
with general unfitness and Indignity to th co-

lor! race all of which 1 o uorpubllcaa as to
make itaBunDorllmDoaslbla for true Kenabll- -

cans. There lore, th convention at Pbiladal.
tnougn caning iuii jtapuoiican, waa ieia

publican In reality than that at Clnclnaatl,
Th two platforms, so far u concarns

th colored rac. ar alike In aubsUne,
but that or Cincinnati la axDrassad la Urms
moet worthy of th ualrlgbu It auusand
claims: HWrecojnlt th quallty of all men
before tbe law. aod hold tbat It Is the duty
oiuorernment ia itaueennga witn tue people
to met out equal and exact Justice to all of
whatever nativity, race, color or persuasion, re-
ligions or political " In other respects th plat-
form of Cincinnati Is tb most republican,

seta Itself agalaat those unrepubll-ca-
abusea which hav been nursed oy th

President Into pralolous activity,
I'rom the two nominations and two detfbrma

IraimatnthasuDDorursof the caodtdateai and
her 1 look, flrsu at tboa Immediately about
(nam, atw, aevuoui, at vn juir aupuort

llorac Oreeley baa among bla Immediate
supporter, In all parte of the country, devoted
aud consistent Kepublloaos, always aarnait for
reform and purity In government, oo whose lives
tber no shadow of suspicion being a contrut
la character tothos rings which play such a

In th prant Administration. Thfiarl too well th military ring tb sena-
torial ring, and th custom bona ring, through
whlcb tb President acts. Such supporters are
a very poor recommendation.

Looking at th popular support behind, th
advantage is still with Uorao Oreeley. Preil.
dent Urant hu at bla back tb diversified army
oromocboldera, drilled to obey th word or com.
mend. Tb speeches praising blm ar by offiee
hnlitar a and niemhera of rlnrs. HnrA (IreeleT
hnds flocking to bis support larg numbers or
Kepublloaos, uowlllloa to continue th existing
misrule, and u allies with them a regenerated
party whioh comes forward lo unit In this libe-
ral movomsnU DemocraU In Joining Horace
Oreeley hav ehangtd Bltnplj rreaiaent
Urant changed whan he Joined the Republicans,
except toat n wu rewarded at once with bkd j
offle. TbchanKlsopn. Adontlna th
publican platform, which places the eqaal rlghU
of all under the safeguard of irreversible guar.
aoieca, anu at tn uu accpung tu nom-
ination d a life tlm abolltlonlsr, who repre.
senu tbentlmentofdutr loth
colored race, tbey her set their corporate seal
to tn aaorvu MTiDinu iiivj ibbj oauuna
iiamoeraiBinnam. dui tnr ar in reamr ne.

by tb same title tbat those whoEubllcans, principles ar Republicans, or
rather Ihev are DemocraU. aecordlnr to tha
original ignlnoetlon of that word, dedicated to
too riKiia ot tu fuii.It la Idl to ay tbat Horace (lreeley aod th
jtepuuiiuBB m.k uniuiuaiBH) uim ar buj ibbb
He publican beoana Democata unit wltb them
In support of cherished principles end the candl.
date who represents them. Conversions ar
alwaya welcome, and not lets so, became tb
Chang- Is la a maltltuds rather than an lodl- -
VltlBBt. n. iii hc par, eaanut, ii it wuim.
and should not If It could, shut the door agalnit
convert, whether counted by th score, tb hun-
dred, or lb thousands and an w find that tb
auniwirura of President Urant announce with

trlompb tb adbaalon of a lglKtrtisan nollUalan or a alagle Democratic
newspaper. Oo equal reuon and with higher
pride mar th supporters or llorac Oreeley an-
nounce tn adheaion or th Democratic party,
which, turning Irom tb tblnga tbat ar bcblnO,
press on to those that ar before.

It la also Id Ie lo say that tb election of Hot-a- c

Oreeley u President wltb Urate Drown aa
Vice President, both unchangeable Republl.
vana, will va tu rtivrn vt in uvisoarmiio VartJ
to power. On th contrary It will be th inau
guration or Republican principles, nnder tb
safejrnardra Republican President and Re-
publican Vie President, wltb Democrats as
avowed supporters. Ia tb organisation of his
AamtniBtraMun, anu in to conduct, oi an airs,
Horace Oieeley will naturally lean upon those
who represent best tb great promises made of
equal rlgbU and reconciliation al Cincinnati.
Ir" Democrats areUken It will beu Republl-can- s

In heart, recognising the associate terms
of th settlement u an Irreversible finality.

Tb hardihood of political falsehood reaches
Its extreme polot when It Is asserted that under
Horace Oreeley tbe freed men will be

or that oolored peopl will In any way
sudor In their equal rights. On th contrary
they bav In his election not only tha promise!
or th platform, but also th splendid eiaruple
ror a full generation, during which he hu never
wavered iu tli assertion of their rlgbU. To
suppose that Horace lreeley, when placed
where he can do them t ha rnnitirood. will de
part from lb rul of his honoat tile la an Insult
w reason.

It Is non th less Idl to inpiMtae that Detuo- -
crata bupdoi ituraoe ttreeiej expect oruv-- I
sir that he should depart from those tirlnnlnlefl
wblch ar th glory of hla character. They
bav accepted the Cincinnati nlatform. wun ua

promises, and Intend In good rlth to
malnUln IU DemocraU cannot turn back who,
at the convention adopting this platform, sang
Ureeley songs to th tuu or "Obi John Drown,
bis soul Is marching on," Seeking especially
tbo establishment id character la the National
Oovroment,they will expect tbelr President
to ue aiwaje true to nimseu.

Therefor 1 put Mid th partisan allegations,
thitt Horace Uraalev haa wim tn iha liam.mia.
or that be will b controlled by DemocraU
raon ia wunout lououauon or reason, aceoruiDK
to my Judgment. Theyar attempts to avoid
what you reoognlscu the true Isaue, being tbe
question between th two candidates, or, per- -

Nobody who votes for Horace
Ilemoerat. nor do I

llev that when elected Horao Oreeley will be
under any Influence except that enlightened
conscience which will keep blm vr true loth
principles he represents.

Uentlemtn, In tbua anawertng your two Inqul
rles. 1 hav shown whv von. aa nulnred fallow.
oltissas, and also all who would uphold your
IIU- - N4 ar tM OVIVIWt (BU 1FVB4 HlUlgUlIJi
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should reras to sanction tb of th
President, and (put your trust la Horace Oreo.IS. I Oil tit In arid that with ttlm vlllha .au.
elated a r President Orats Drown, whom I

it .wwi mr jeare aa a moss aeiermiaea
attollttonlst. The two toother will carry Into

National Uorernmcntaa unswerving devo-
tion to your rights, not to be disturbed by parti-se-

dlcutlon or sectional prejudice,
Dealdes all tbla, whlcb may fitly gold yoa In

determining between th two eedldl, Itly duty to remind too that, aa clUsena of tbvf" owwi, ami part oi tn oountry, your
welfarelslndlssolubly asaryjlatod with tbat or
the whole country, where all ar prosperous
Ton Will n rtlnar. Thaafha atll.ln.il
careful ofyourownrlght. yoa caanotbe

to th blessings of good goreromenl. It
m vunaiuvr, wnavnar tn urn oas not(vusomething betur than tbe sword, and

whether a character Ilk llorac Oreleydoe
not glr stronger assurance of good gortrnmsLt
than can be found la the loeulterot th colored
race, already famon for th rlnge aroued htm
and his plain Inaptitude or civil Tlf. Th sup.
porters or President Urant compel as to observ

offence andsbortcoralogs. The comparison
her challenged cannot be declined. It will be

fif otherslntbopreecntcanvus to hold It be-
fore lb American people.

Hpeaklog now rr iny.f,l bar U say thatmy row will be given lor llorac Oreeley t but
giving ii, i co not goto th DemocraU party,

nor am lanr lest a Ilennbllcan. (In thacoA. h- -
trary I am eomuoh of a Republican that I can- -
notaapport Bcanaiaaie wnoee onniuet ia civil

f shows an incapacity to appreclato Repub.
lican nrlndlolea. and whna Admlnlitretlon la otmarkel by act of delinquency. peollly
toward tb colored race, by tbe side of which
iiiiifj(aivna on tn impeacnmvnt oi ado re w
Johnson wer technical and trivial. Uequa.
tlonablv President Urant dasarrad lmMirh.
men! ror high crime and mtsdemunors, rather
thaa a rsnomlnatlon, and, on tb trial. It would
uiT.umafuvviH to iDivit nil aaiiur ot tu
war power and hie Indignity to th black repah.
Ila with iu population of wa,ooo. In violation of

National Oonstltutlon and of international
law. And hare a Bantra.it arlaaa lialwaan Mm
and Abraham Lincoln. Tb letter In bis flrat
anniai mesaat reoommendM tb recognition

wui ov caiii tu"iuiiepntnc ami
of llaytl;" but It Is at these that Presl.

dent Orant bu struck. On of Abraham Ldn.
ooln'a flrat aeu waa to put th black republic on
an equality with other Powers on of President
uraot a wae toaegrMi it.

I am so much of a Republican that I wish to
In tb Presidential chair a aboli-

tionist. I also wish a President slnoerety
to elvl) service reform, bexlonlng with the

'one-Un- principle," which Preildent Orant
once accepted but now disowns. I also wish a
President who rets tb xampl of Industry and
unselfish dedication to th public good. And I
wish to a a President through whom w may

xpeet peace and harmony InsUad or discord.
Strangely. President Urant seems to delight In
strlf. lib finds no nmy, b fall upon bis
friends, aa when h struck at tb Ulack Repub.
lia, in.uitvu iviu.ia ia uia aoaua. inaaaaK, oi- -

lenoea doid t ranc ana uvrmany, ana uien, in
pereooal reUtlona, quarreled generally.

My own personal experience teaches how
faille lath charge that because Horace Oree-la-

receives Daraoeratla roUa. tharafor he ha.
comes a Democrat, or a under Democratic
control. I wu flrat choeeo to tb Senate by a
coalition of Free Sollera and Democrat!. Demo,
cratlc votea helped mak m Senator from Ma.
sec&usettSfU tney aieo neipea max my xeei.
lent friend, Mr. tJbas, Henator from Ohio, and
will help mak llorac Oreeley President. But

less raltbful u and, anawertng tor
myeelf, I know tbat I never became a Democrat
or lapsed under Democratic eontroL do aot
doubithat HoraeeUreetey will be equally

The chare to the contrary, ao vehe
mently repeated, seams to reflect th character
oi tnua wuu iua it, acy vu.i uianj rlkIt "J rviv.

There U a eommoa sarins. "Principles, not
men," and on tbla ground an appeal la mad for
President Urant, feeling justly that, in any per-
sonal comparison with llorac O recney.be must
rail. lint a Miter saying is, "rrincipies ana
men." lam forth principles of tb Repub.
llcan party In contradiction toUrantlsm, and I
am for the man who truly represents them. It
these principles I shall sund, for them I shall
lahnr. and fa their trlamnh 1 shall alwava r.
Jolce. If anyvalued friend separates from me

.UUW, I. wilt vfvvuif w iiavn a uiau uvt,
fTlnctplss. Early la public life I declared my

for party, aad my Indifference to tb
nam by which I am called) and now I confess
my want of sympathy with those who would
cling to tb form after Iu spirit bu fled.

Altowmetoeall euanllon to another and con-
trolling eoni1deretlon,wbleheennot be neglected
by th good ettlxen. Waublng th remarkable
TuoTOtoeaw, B dd ta tb atoarbl vmsbI.
nation of HoraeeUreeley.lt Ie euy to see tbat
It did not proceed Irom politicians, whether at
Cincinnati or Ualtlmor. Evidently It we! th
heart or th peopl, orly wrung by war and th
controversies it engendered, which found thla

preislon. Sir Philip Sydney said or th up.
rising lath Netherlands, 'lt Is tb spirit of
the Lord, and Is Irresistible," and such a spirit

manliest now.
Notwithstanding th eoanUractlng Influence

or politician, Republican and Democratic, la
tb fee of persistent ridicule, and agalnat tb
extravagance of uaaerupuloua oppoalUon, tb
nomination at Cincinnati wu triumphantly
adopted at Haiti mor. Bueb en unprecedented
victory, without concert or propulsion of any
kind, can be explained only by auppoalng that
It lain harmony with a popular longing. Tbat
Democrat!, and especially those of tb South,
should adopt a abolitionist for Presi-
dent ll an usurano of wllllognass to usoolato
tb righunf tbelr colored with
that rooncllillon of which llorac Ureeley wa
an early representative. Jn standing by Jeffer-
son Davis at his trial and signing his
b showed th same sentiment ol humanity b so
constantly utipiejeu lustauaing vr tn coiora
race throughout tbelr prolonged trial, to that
th two discordant race find kindred hospitality
In him, and he thus becomes a tie or anion.

in nomination naa ua auoptea oy in
n.invnd In nuBventlon aisemhlel. Thla waa
an vnt whlcb th eupporUrs or President
Orant declared Impossible. I do not tee bow It
can b r(rdd otherwise than u a
Ing. As such lt Is of Inflnlt vain, ll Is a revo.
inuon, ana ita auoonaa m iiaoiijiaa; om eountry
will be In DroDortlon to Iu aoceptano br us. I
d.ntint neitlect the wreat ODnortunltv. nor can
1 siana aiooi. t ia ia uarmunj wua my me
which places pce abov all tblnga, txrept tbe
rigntaoi man. iituaiar, ia constant vuorta iur
tb colored race, I bav sincerely sought tb
good or all which I wu sur would be best ob-

tained la familiar tbe promise of th Declare.
UOUOI luucpeuueucv. uiaaipg an t)UBi in ngota,
Tbe spirit to which 1 acted appeare in an early
pCU woer . aaiu. nuiutoK to uai DotninM

In vneaoca." Never hav luked for nnnlih.
meot. Moot aaxlooaly 1 have looked for tha
tlm. which aeem now at hand, when there
should be reconciliation, not only between tb
North and South, but between th two races, so
that tbe two aecttom and tba two races maybe
lifted Irom Ibe ruu and groove la which they
ar now fastened, and Instead of IrrlUtlng an.
Ugonlim without end, there shall be sympa-
thetic ration.

Tb existing difference ought to be ended.
'mere is auiuaior bu tuiage,anawe are ad-
monished by a popular uprising,
burstlnir the bonds of uartr. that th tlm haa
oom Tor estrangement to cease between people,
who, by th ordinance or Ood, moat live to-
gether. Oladlydolweloomtb happy algnsi
uor ean 1 observe without regret the colored
people In organised masses resisting the friendly
overtures, even to tb exUnt of Intimidating
those who are the other way, HI for them to
consider carefully whether they should not Uk
advanUg of th unexpected opening and recog.
nlie tb given at llaltlmore u the as-

surance or peace, holding th parties to th full
Krformanceof lis conditions. Provided alwaya

ar fUed, I am ur it cannot
bo belt for the colored popl to band together
tn a hostile camp, provoking antoganism and
keeping alive tb separation of races. Abov
all ther must bono Intimidation, but every
voter must ct irvvij wituuHt uumiraiut irom
league or lodge. Much betur will ll be when
tb two political parties eompeU for your voles,
each anzlous lor your support. Only then will
that clilieoshlp, by which you ar entitled to
the equal rig his or all, bav IU natural fruits.
Only than will there be tbat harmony whioa U
liitniw vu at uuf viiiiiaaiinM.

Tb Drtaent Dosltlone of tb colored cltlien la
perilous. He la e a posed to Injurious pressure
when be needs support. Uutl see aoesrly z.
trloatlon except In th way proposed. Lei blm
eat adrift from manager who would wield him
merely u a political force with Uttl regard to
hla own good, and bravely eland bylbecandl-detwh-

hu tood by him. If Democrat
unit with him so muchth betur. Tbeuso--
clatlon once begun must naturally ripen In com- -
U1UD III.OUI1I1U IDU LFUI-

lam for peace In reality as In nam. Prom
tb bottom of my heart 1 am for peace, aad 1
waioumv a,u mn maaea lor ibms. vvituop'
felt aallifaction 1 remember that no eluiea who
draw his sword against us hu suffered by lb
band of lb lecuUooer. Injuit usoofatlon
with thla humanity will b th triumph of equal
rlghla when tbe promises of the great declara-
tion are all fulfilled, and our popl ar united,u never before. In th enduring fellowship of a
common otUssushlp. To this end ther must
be reconciliation, nor can I withhold my hand,
freely I, accept the hand that Is ottered, and
reach forth ray own la friendly graip. I am
against th policy of batt 1 am against fanning
ancient flames Into continued lifej I am against
raking lo th ashes of tb past for coals of fir
tat Burning, Pile up in uhest extinguish th
faamest abolUh tb hate. Such tauv desire.
And now, turning to the Democratic party.
hold It loan the eovouaou solemnly given in
th adoption or a Republican, platform with
Horace Oreeley u candidal. Tber ean be n
trawro step.

Wlthnooommon sympathy I bav observed
that Mr. Hendricks, a leading Democrat, whom
1 knew and esteemed In tbe Senate, has recently
announced bla acceptance of tb constitutional
ainendmenU with their logical result. 11

proposes, as a proper keynote to tb ex-
traordinary movement now swelling to a ear
triumph, Jnsi Laws and Publlo Virtue." Thla
is a worthy aspiration, entirely fit on this oeoa.

Inn !..... I. UTh. II.I...I .,. ..- -rivh. w; i.uuw i " viiiii ui tu a--
publlo and th Kqual RlgbU of all, with

Such la my cry, and wherever mr
vole ran reach ther do I Insist upon all these,
humbly InvoklnsMhe bluilnar of Froi.
donee, whlcb, I believe, must descend upon such

Accept my best wishes ror yourselves
for th people you represent, and bo-

iler me, Entlmcn,our faithful friend,
Chaiubs Spmvik.Ttr Autl,WlUim H. A. MvrmUf, adelAr

Ohktuird ot the Texan catllo which went
into winter quarters In Kaneu have already
vvou iut vj straying away or oj uobid.
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AN INTERESTING DOCUMENT.

MORE E.VIDENCES OF TREASON.

IIw Brbcl I'lalaaatle aad Xertbrra DMeraU
riottad la Caaada Barkalew, of Peaatjl.
vials, Coafrr wllh Tkomyeoa, t'laj, 8aa

den lad ItslrOMk-ll- ew Trlkaa Editorial
(lire All aad Cmnrt totb Bebel Oevera-aee-

Clr4 Jewett, fleerte Kaadrr aad
Ilerac Orteley ae rearemakers-Orvel- ey

Weeld nave Admitted tk Btbst A grata aad
BplM lat WaaklagUa With! Beetrlrttsae

II Wa1d Hat Opened Threegkeat the
Caaatry th Tree Adroeary r rear at th
Meat CrlUcel Xaaieat af th War-H-ew

ireUy la BI teller Whelly Afcalad
tkeraItIaeHalBtatadbytAUvevamet.

tten.J.r BrJtml,8TMmtit&UtC,tt, X

6ib : I desire to submit to you, aa the head
tbe department to which I am dlrecrJf re

aponalble, and under whoae control they
ehoald, it poaslMe, bare been conducted, tbe
Malory of certain transaction la which I
wm engaged whilst la Canada, but which
did not fall within tbe scope of the do tic

me by the president. I will not here
repeat the reanons which htrn been com
monlcated In prevlon report for protract-ln- j

my stay In tbe British province. Dur-

ing the Interval of leisure which Ihl delay
afforded me, I wm practtcallyiuaocUted by
my friends, Maaara. Clay and Thompson, with
themselves, In tbe ei ecu lion ol their more
comprehensive and delicate mission. In an-

ticipation of tbo arrival of these gentlemen
at Niagara, bat, u I believe, without their
previous knowledge or sanction, Mr. Oconee
N. Sanders, then residing in that part of
Canada, invited a number of citizen of the
United States, anpposed to be boatlle to tbe
existing administration, to visit the fall and
Interchange opinion upon the condition of
tbe country and the great qnestlon of peace
wllh the prominent Confederal gentlemen
who were expected to apend a portion of the
euramcr at tbat place. Such coafereoce be
ing entirety legitimate o trier the conatrno
tlon which Meter. Clay and Thompson (no
doubt vory properly) placed upon their pow-

er and duties. I bad no hesitation la meet-

ing tbe public men who came to the falls, and
expreod a desire fur my aoclety.

1 hat polot being tbe most convenient and
eligible for tbe transaction of my own busi-
ness, I remained there during the whole pe-
riod ot my stay in Canada, and thni bad op
1H)iianltleof more frequent and extensive

these gentlemen than either
of my friends, one of whom, Mr. Clay, made
nti neaaqnarters at rjt. uatnenne a, tue oiner.
Mr. lhompeon, at Toronto. Beside a crowd
ofaless dhitlnguUhed persona, 1 saw during
tboconrsoof tbe summer (In some Instances
rrpeaieaiyi uovcraor iiudu oi new tors,
Messrs. Leigh Richmond and Benjamin Wood,
of the same BUU; Mr, Bark Blew, Judge
Black, and Jdr. Van Dyke, of Pennsylvania;
McLean, of the Cincinnati Enaulrrr: Weller.
of California; Judge Bullitt, of Kentucky,
and Cojooel Walker, ot Indiana, Wa re-
ceived messages from other gentlemen, such
aa Voorheea, of Indiana, and Pendleton, of
Ohio. Before Mr. Clay and myself had
reached Niagara, Mr. Thompson baa een
Mr. VaUeodigham, Tbo impression which
had been md upon my mind by what I
learned from Uw-- gentlemen, aud from
manr other sources ol information, invad
ing interviews with leading member of, the
order ot the Son of Liberty aa to the tem-
per of the Democratic party, and especially
of the people of the North weat, and the pros-
pect ot any action In that section favorable
to our cause, I shall state In another part of
to ia report.

Certain editorials which appeared In the
New York Tribune- early la June, connected
with Intimations from our friends In New
York, Induced ft hope, (which with m- - hu
ripened into an abiding conviction.) that the
able editor of that Influential Journal enter-
tained opinions npon the abject of peace
much more reasonable and moderate than
those ot tbe Republican party In general.
For thla reason neither Mr. Clay nor myeelf
(Mr.Tbompeoo being In Toronto, and takln&r
no part la these conferences, except a 1th one
or two gentlemen who visited him la that
city) discouraged Mr. Sander from sending
such an lovlUtlon through ft third fcraou to
Mr. Ureeley as he had sent to others to come
to the Fall aud see na. Mr. Sanders soon
reported that tbla auggeatlon waa moat kJudly
received by Mr, Greeley, but that he expressed
ft preference for Washington u a place of
meeting, and dealred to know It we were wil
ing io to mere, it aid not occur to u.
we had no doubt from what had subseaucntlv
transpired wu the fact, that Mr. Oreeley aup- -
poaea we neia any quasi aipiomauc position.
We bad never written ft line or uttered a word
to Justify each an inference. The anonymous

fiuDiicauons auriDUiiag ta us conversations,
terms of neaee and reoon- -

traction were suggested, had? no shadow of
foundation in truth. Tbla Impression of Mr.
(lreeley most probably arnae frooi tbe igno-
rance, follr. or knavery of Colorado JewetL
who was tha medium of communication be-

tween Mr. Sanders and himself. Nothing
could be further from the truth than the
statement of our Ingenious friend. Or. Mack-a-

la hla letter to the London Timet, that
we laid ft trap to catch Mr. Lincoln. Had we
suspected any delusion as to our true charac-
ter, or the Informal nature of the proponed
conference, It would hare been promptly dis-
pelled, iu considering the propriety of ac-
cepting the auggeatlon of Mr. Greeley to visit
Wuhlngton. we most deeply reirretled that
it wu tmpoaalble to submit the qnestlon to
our own government tor IU decision.

i cere seemea to us, nowerer, upon renec-llo- a
no doubt u to the line of conduct which

would advance the IntercaUof our country,
Tbe good to be accomplished by such atWt
would, In our Judgment, hare greatly over-
balanced any mischief that could result from
It. the publicity of oar presence In the
united Stain, with the sanction or iu liar.
ernnient, mnst have Imparted ft mighty In-

fluence to tbe cause of peace by the free
discussion tt would have authorized and In
vited, ibe opportunities ot general and un-
restrained Intercourse might nave been Im-
proved ao a to secure, an Insight Into the
temper and poller of the Administration, the
spirit of the people and the resources of the
country. Under this conviction we author-
ized Mr. Sander to signify lo Mr. Greeley
our willingness to proceed to Wublngton
uiua the terder ot an absolute and uncon-
ditional safe conduct from the President of
the United States. When Mr. Sanders sub-
mitted the note to tu, which appears flrat In
the printed correapoadence, we found that be
had, most unexpectedly, aaaoclated hi name
with our own lathe proposed visit. There
were serious objectlou to this association,
but bellevtnz Mr. Banders to be a sincere and
cealous friend ot tbe confederacy, thinking
tuat on inie oocaaioa mi peculiar uuenu
nilirht render him useful In aouulrlosT the la- -
formation we desired, and feellog that U the
aafe conduct wu tendered hi wLabea on this
sublect would be entitled to some consldefav--

tlon, we permitted the note to be sent without
correction.

His, however, Incumbent npon me to add
that, wllh all proper respect for Mr. Sanders,
he wu at no time taken Into my confidence,
nor I believe loto that ot Mr. Clay. In ft few
day we received ft letter from Sir. Greeley
advising us of hi arrival at the International
hotel, ou the American side ot the falls, and
tendering u a sate conduct to Wublngton,
and his own escort, upon the hypothesis that
wo were duly accredited from Richmond u
tue roarers oi propositions looking to too
estab'Ubment of peace, and desired to visit
Wuhlnirton tn tbe f al Aliment uf our mission.
Mr. Clay and myself were so deeply impressed
with the (rave responsibility wblch would
attach to euy action we might take on this
communication, that we telegraphed to Col-

onel Thompson to meet ua at St. Cathertnu
nut uuita iu uur utuiucrauuua. " a uu
only report the reasoning which led my own
mind tn It cnnclnalona. tot I may ftdd that
the response wblch wu made to Greeley re-

ceived the approbation of Mr. Thompson, u
well u of Sir. Clay nd myself. Our most
obvious course wu to have Informed Mr.
Greeley that be laboredunder ft t range

both aa to our character and our wishes.
and that we could only meet him an private
ctUzens, and lor an Informal Interchange ot
opinion. Tola course, however, u I thought,
would have given to the party now In power
In the United States the means of defending
luudf Biralnat tha chnro-- which waa uaud
with most effect by iu political adversaries,

Neither the present nor any other Republl -

can administration can secure the same de--

gree ot publlo lupport in the prosecution of

thaw on policy of aflaUori And rnian
clpallon aaoti policy whlcjl look aimply
to Lha restoratlrmoi tbo UdIoti. Mr,- - Iincolix
wurrw&DrirhifiVtrwuii'ignciwmak
bcac on anv dsMtiWelaTw. nt" th .ntd nvBtlAie
of lb But --of Ul cemfedcrafy, and lb-
Dtler crvorthrow ol tbelr pccnllar aoclal
tctrv bb4 BewcMannant, IndlFpoeltlon to aacer
taJntheacntlaieTiucf the Soatbcrn poop)'
for .fear, .they, jnlgbt prwfeM a readUi Ut
obmit to tha aulboriiy o( tba United 8 late

on more reaaonabla condlUrm. Altboaghi
do proposition, for peace wblch did not coo
code our abaolole udeptndonce would htva
been entertained by na lor ft moment, lt did
not aeem to me wise to rive our eoemle tba
moral aod material benefit to be derived from
a position the were not honeatlj entitled tea
occupy.

iiaa we retaroea tne answer which dm
been nggested, the friend of President

eoold hare appealed to the letter of Mr.
Oreeley aa ft proof of hla wHUnrneu to open
negotiation on the moat liberal bwU. Tha.
letter wholly abandoned the attitude wblcti
tbe Government of the United Bute bad
maintained since the aecee-lo- n of Booth Car-
olina, and to which, according to the declara-
tion ot Mr. Seward In hi recent speech at
Auburn, it hu returned of "no negoUaUona
with rebel In arms." It expressed ft readl-ne- M

to open negotiation, mod attempt txa
settle through diplomacy tbe question whlcb
had been ao long In vain lubm tted to tbe ar
bllrament ot war. It did not even announce!
that tbe restoration of tha Union wa India
penaable condition of peace, but proffered a,
free and on trammeled conference. Had the
correspondence doted at that point, lt moat
have added etrength to lb admlnlatratloo of
Mr. Uocxnn, tufd thaa Increased lucapedir
tocarrjjbn tneVar. Within oar own

the delusive and
daogero fcopeoL compromise with our
enemy oft lejtoem4ai with liberty and.
cirreepect. A renewed prerar would h've

been brought to bear rm the iYeaWent to tend
commjsalooer to WftAhlnrion with the view
of opening ne gotlaUoa.auhe hazard ot freeb
lu.lg.lUe to the cimfedsracy

Ja framing our reply to the letter ol Mr.
Qreeler, we endeavored o ahape It ao aa to
compel iicjfWer dersdopmenu from Mr,
Lincoln aAWOulddlacloM tbe true policy u
hi Bdmlnlatrmtlon, or snch an adherence to
the position BMnmed In that letter a would
enable our Government to act npon it with
saietr. l Die parpoae wu iniiy accompiisnea
In calling forth the celebrated document, ad- -
drceaed "To whom It may concern. No
paper probably ever produced so great a rev-

olution of public sentiment In the same spaco
of time. Although a groaa delusion a to the
extent of their recent mlllUrr aacceeoes haa
Induced a reaction and secured the
of Mr, Lincoln, it I destined to exercise an
enduring influence for good. It hu perma
nently weaienoa ana auiracuu too tier

of the North, and there la much reasonEarty that before many month Intervene
It will wholly deprive It of Democratic t.

1lowrer thl may tie. It bu united
and animated our own people more than any
political action of our adversaries since the
commencement of the war.

It hu been suggested that the effect ot thta
correspondence, by rendering probable tbe
defeat of Mr. Lincoln at the poUa, was un-
favorable In the Northwest by represalng ft
growing tendency to revolution In that quar-
ter. This waa, no doubt, to some extent, Us
temporary effect, but It haa worked no In-

jury to our cause. The revolutionary ele-

ment has been hitherto too feeble to be em-

ployed la our service with any advantage.
Before thl took place oar
anguine friend In that region had fixed

upon various penoa oi revmattunarj
but they were deferred at their ?wn

Instance from time to time, a th conviction
gradually dawned upon their own mind of
the extent to which they had exaggerated
tbelr strength. From all the derelopmenu
which have since twen maae i am satunea
that no evnloalon eould bare taken Place

retton to the election which would nut
E In permanent Injury to our

toe nonnweaiia not now, sou, wiui- -

out tha aratematlc and Dosaiblt
ned application of the agencies' which control
the pepnlar mind, may never be, ripe for
revolution. But it is fermenting wun ue
paaslona, out of which revolallon have been
created. In Illinois, Indiana, and possibly
Ohio, a majority of tbe population are hoe- -

tun vo tue present Aamininrauou,
The recent election furnished no evidence

to the contrary, for, with ft large body of the
peace party, McCIellan wu held la m rrch
odium u Lincoln himself. The bittern be-

tween these hostile facUoni Is Intense. The
onebu received from the other every out
rage wnicn ine strong can perpetrate on tae
weak. It would he a fatal mistake. La my
ODtalon. to abandon all effort to separate
tbls section from tbe United States, because
no resuiu have yet been achieved commensu-
rate with oar expectations. Tbe hope ot
closing tbe war by negotiation bu been

Our resources are diminishing
more rapidly, for obvious reason, lhan those
of our enemy. To keen alive aoch a degree
of apprehension as will lead to the concen-
tration ot large bodies of troops to repress
Insurrection within thIr own limits, will, ot
luclf. be an Important diversion In oar favor.
We tboald employ money and talent without
tint, to give thl brooding resentment the

proportion of anarchy and civil strife.
Let us preserve our communication wllh

oar friends In the North. Warned by oar
put experience, let a Introdaoo arms more
gradually aod cautiously, u far as practica-
ble subsidize leading presses, and through
the ordinary channel of newspapers, as well
a of campaign documents, enlighten aod In-

fluence the public mind. Eollat publlo men
ot character aod Influence, whose principle
and sympathies are with us, by Indemnifying
tbem agalnat the hazards to which bold and
decisive action may expose them. With arm,
leaders, and am opportunity, we could strike
ft deadly blow.

It Is proper to add lhatj bare expressed
only my individual opinions, and do not
know to what extent tbay would meet tbe
concurrence of Messrs. Clay aod Thompson.

I bare the honor to remain, very respect-
fully, Jambs P. Holcovbb.

UluHMaKD, November le, 1H4.

JtOBTU CAROUSA.

Fearth CengTfwlal DUtilrt.
4peUl eorrapoBdae ef tb RDbueaa.

8wrTBvrxxa,joruioToaoouwTY, H a,I
Jel 17, IsIL f

A short communication aa to the condition
of the canvas In the Fourth Congressional
district I hope will prove Interesting to your
readers. Raleigh, the caplto! of the State. Is
Iu thl Congressional district, and both par-
ties have brought their first aod perhaps
heaviest guns to that city, and opened fire.
One month ago the followers ot Oreeley
claimed this district by at leut 3,000 majority
now their best Informed say It will be very
close, bnt 8. II. Rogers will be elected. It
will be close, only Mr. Rogers will not be the
winning man.

Hon. 8. II. Rogers, the present Representa- -
ttiv, was riuvwni utti v. iianiniu, oii'iiru,
la 1870, by nearly 1,900 majoritr. The Bute
legislature in reaisiricung me Btate cnangeq
Wayne county from the Fonrth district lo the
Third dlatrlcL Tula county, la 1870, gave
over 1.000 Itepabttcftn majority. The Third
district wu largely Republican before, and
to make tbe Fourth district sore to the Demo-
craU they took a county from It which gave
over 1,000 Republican majority, and added It
to ft district which, to use their own expres-
sion, wu hopelessly Republican,

YeaLerdav a mass meellnir of the voters of
Johnston county wu held at this place, and
lengiuy aaareaecs aeuverea uy now canal
dates. Mr. Rogers, tbe Conservative can-
didate, an able speaker, and with another
chieftain then Horace would make ft good
flghl: but Horace la his vulnerable polot,
which Major W. A. Smith, the Republican
candidate, takes every advantage of. I have
not apace to give yoa ft sketch ol thl aUa
and eoergetlo gentleman, bnt believe no
member ol the next Congress will be entitled
to more honor for having overcome dlfllcul-tie- s

In the ahape ot a former Democratic ma-

jority la every county In hla dlatrtct except
one, nor make ft more faithful and efficient
member of Congress. Tbe indication are all
la favor of hi election, and If you change tb.
report to Greeley headquarter that alx con-
gressional dlatrlcu In thl Bute would be cer-

tain for the former to six distrlcU certain for
tha soldier you will be near correct.

sour, .

Thank Qod
some otns have so mother-n-

a woman of the period, enameled and
painted, wllh her great chignon, her curls
and hotlines, whose hands bat e
never felt the clup of baby lingers, but a
dear, d mother,
with eye In whose depth the shone,
aud brown hair threaded with silver, lying
smoothly upon her faded cheek. Those dear
hands, wore with toll, whlcb guided our tot-
tering step In childhood and smoothed our
pillow In sickness. Blessed Is tbe memory ot
an mother. It fioau to us now
like the beautiful perfume of some woodland
blossom. The music of other voices may bo
lost, but the entrancing memory of her voice
will echo In our souls forever. Other face
will fade away and be forgotten, but her
will thine on until the light from heaven a

shall glorify our owu. When in theEortaJs of busy lite our feet wander bat:
to tha old homestead, and, crossing the weR
worn tbreahold, aland once more iu tbe low.
quiet room, so hallowed by her presence, hove
the feeling of childish Innocence aud depend-
ence comes over na I and we kneel down, la
the sunshine, streaming through the western
window, Just where loug year ago we Juu1'
bv our mother's knee, lisping " Our Father "
How many times, when the tempter hire oa
on, naa tue luotuury ot vuose aacrea BOO re.
that mother 'a word, her faith and nravera.
saved us from plunging Into the deep abyss
of sin I Yearibave filled great drift between
her and ns, bnt they hare not hidden froiu,
our light the glory of her pure, unselfish love


